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A party of engineers fullj equipped
for business, has started out from Rose-bur- c,

under Jlajor Stahlbonr, an ex-

perienced engineer, for the purpose of

laying out a route from Roseburg to
California on a new lint-- . Instead of
striking for the Central Pacific IL It.
at Redding, in California, as has al-

ways heretofore, it
is the purpose evidently to
cut loose from that company altogeth-

er and construct a line much farther
west and go diroctly to Cloverdale, the
present northern terminus of the road

known as the North Pacific Coast R.
RJ This road, until quito recently,
was controlled by Peter Donahue, the
San Francisco capitalist and steam-

boat man. This road was recently
sold for &LflOLQflP, and itJs.gen15cfc.U3

believed that the great-Orego- syndi-

cate, under the direction of Henry Vil-lar- d,

has purchased it with a view to
being independent of the C. P. R. R.

here reported in relation'--

to-sending out a surveying party
to run a line through to Cloverdale
leaves little doubt in our mind that
the theory that the Oregon company
havo the Donahue road is the correct
one. Jacksonville will be left off the
line by this now survey, but if it isofl
sufficient importance as a business
center there will bo aj branch road
running from the main line- - to- - that
city. There isa surveying party now

at work in Josephine-count- y laying a
line through that county. They find

less difficulties to overcome in-th- e

matter of grades than on the old line
southeast through Jackson county,
and the line-wil- l bo very much-straight-c- r

and hence shorter by the new route.

It is said that the railroad- - authorities
expect to have the road1- - running:
through from Portland to San Fran-
cisco within two years time. Port-
land Telegram.

THE rULSIIKT CONDITIO.

The condition of President Garfield
took another sudden chango for the
worse last Monday night since which
time he has been lying in a very crit-

ical condition, and the physicians, in
charge acknowledge that there is very
little hope of. his- - recovery. Nearly
seven weeks have elapsed, eiuco the
shooting, and while it is gratifying to
know that the President still lives, yet
the fact remains that he is growing
weaker each hour, with no .indication
of improved condition. The main
cause of the set-bac- to use the words
of Dr. Bliss, is that "his stomach has
gon back on him." It rejects all that
it taken into it, and, worse still, en-

tirely empty as it must be, the vomit
ing continues at short intervals,, causl
ing rapid prostration and a pulse beat
that sometimes reaches 130. The
symptoms that have been most dreaded
have all been delvclopcd, whilo those
most eagerly expected by the doctors
havo not appeared.

The very latest from the President,
received by telegraph yesterday even-
ing, states that1 his condition is some
what improved and there is again a
hope for his ultimate recovery. The
bulletin at the time mentioned stated
that his pulse was 105, temperature,
98, respiration 19,

Henry Tlllnrd.

An exchange gives the following
personal description of the man who

is at present more talked of than any
other man in the State: "Mr. Villard
is aged about fifty years, is five feet
eleven inches in hoight, and weighs
about 210 pounds. He is of fine,

form, very mild in dress,
and walks with tho air of a man whom

prosperity has not spoiled. He is in-

deed-a genial gentleman bright, quick
in speech and action, and possessed of
jv wonderful amount of lr.agnrtiirc.

His-frank- , hearty manner and clear,
full voice are attractions in his favor
difficult to surpass, but tho most re-

markable point about him is his fac.
It is strong without being harsh, de
termined without being stubborn. He
hss light grayish blue eyes, which look

right at you in a manner to speedily
dispel all formality and nervousness,
while his forehead is high and well
formed, shaded by jet blade hair of
nmple quantity. A - iron-gre- y

mustache shadows a mouth of
more than ordinary expression the
whole miking up a gentleman of fine
personal appearance.

Last Monday the attorneys for Mr.
Joseph Simon, contestant for the Port-
land Mayoralty, served notice on
Mayor Thompson of their indention to
ask tho Circuit Court at its first sitting
for a writ of review. One of Mr.
Simon's legal ad risers expresses the
opinion that his client would carry tin
case into the Supreme Court as soon as
Judge Stott's patipnee was exhausted,
and keep up tho contest until the last
resort had bten exhausted.

ARTIFICIAL STO.tF. CEMLST AHD

Many years ago Mr. Buckwelb pro-

posed the following plan for the man-

ufacture of artificial stone. Taking
fragments of alone sufficiently large to
go freely into his mold, he filled up
tho interstices with stones of various
sizes, and then pour in a mixture of
chalk and Thames mud or Mercy mud
burnt together. This cement being
poured into the mold the whole was

rammed together by falling hammers,
andasthe mold was perforated the water
was forced out and the resulting stone
so hard, when removed from the mold,

that it rang when struck.
In 18-1- Mr. llansome conceived the

idea of making mill-stone- s out of the
fragments. He experimented for ten
yoars and finally with tho aid of steam
made good mill-stone- s out of fragments
of rocks and a cement out of a solution
of' flints and soda or potash. He first
reduced the ordinary soda ash of com-

merce to the condition of caustic soda
udUl-'Sftto-a.'G-

d. eJteatn. Then he added
a quantity of quick lime and thorough-
ly mixed together. The soda by this
process deprivod of the' carbonic acid
which it contains by the quick lime
forming with it a carbonate of lime.

By this means the solution becomes

very costic and it will dissolve flints,
and to make it smooth he added to the
lime soda and flints a quantity of caus-

tic baryta, obtained by burning the
commercied carbonate of baryta with
wood charcoal. The general propor-

tion of the materials used in making
artificial stone are about the following:

Ten pints of sand, one pint of pow-

dered flint, ono pint of clay and one
pint of the alkaline solution of flints.
These ingredients are first well mixed
in a pug-mil- l, and kneaded until they
are thoroughly incorporated, and the
whole mass becomes of a perfectly uni-

form consistency. When worked up
with clean raw materials, the composed

possesses a putty-lik- e consistency,
which can he molded into any re-

quired form and is capable of receiv-

ing very sharp and delicate impres-
sions. By changing the kind of sand
they have succeeded in making good
window and door sills, grind-stone- s and
excellent mill-stone- s, which are now
being used in England, France and in
some of the cities of tho United States.

In 1876 . H. Hamilton inyented a
machine and a cement of sand and
Portland cement for the purpose of
carrying water for use in houses and
for irrigation, and he makps
continous pipes in California for eight
cents per foot. A large vineyard on
the railroad between Sacramento and
Benicia was examined by the writer of
this article last year. It was a perfect
success.

The only drawback to the making
of great quantities of this pipe in
Southern Oregon and Northern Cali-

fornia is the transportation is the
Portland (England) cemont from San
Francisco or Portland, Oregon. There
are somo gontlemen from Oak-

land, Cal., now here, who propose to
lay good and substantial pipe in this
and Lake counties for 15 cents per
foot. And if somo enterprising gen-

tleman would make the Portland out
01 me uregon limestone and miners
mud of Jackson county, great quanti-
ties of this pipe could be laid all over
this county on a cheap scale. We
have in Jackson county nearly every
kind of rock, sand and mud, that is
found in Portland, England. So, why
not make the cement in Oregon?

There is an artificial bed of lime in
the "desert" between Stewart's creek
and Rogue river, which was used by
B. F. Davis in 1855 in building a
chimney in this town before any lime-

stone was discovered in this county.
The Scientific American sats: "Portr
land cement is now made, says Wag-
ner, by making bricks of an intimate
mixture of limestone and clay, drying
tbem in the air and burning them in a
tall shaft furnace from 45 to 100 feet,
12 feet in diameter, with a strong grate
4 feet from the bottom." The manu
facture of Portland cement is now car-

ried on in all parts of the world where
limestone and clay are to be found.

Ten yards muslin for 1.00 at tho
New York Store.

Office of Schultz & Von B.uiaEX, )
129 California street, cor. Front,

San Francisco. )
John L. Burks, Agent

To the Trade: Pn-ctic- experience
has demonstrated to us that the trade re-

quires a choice old Bourbon for immedi-
ate use. For it is well known that straight
whisky that is absolutely pure requires
age, great care and attention, and our old
Davenport whisky possesses all the above
qualities- - The "rain used in the distilla-
tion of our J. II. Davenport whisky is
carefully selected from tho finest, richest
and very best crown in the slate ot Ken
tucky. "The water iS drawn from one of
the finest limestone springs in the state,
the peculiar properties of which have
gained lorKcntucKy whiskies such world-
wide celebrity. This process makes our
J. II. Davenport a purcr hand made, sour
mash whisky, and we claim that for deli-
cacy of flavor, purity and medicinal qual-
ities, it stands unexcelled.

Yours truly, ScnuLrz & Vox Barges.
From and after this date J. P. McDanicl

& Co. Jarksonvilllc, will keep the justly
celebrated Davenport, pure straight whis-
ky exclusively.

ix latiiomiM.

Hall op "To The Front" Coux- -

cil, No. 13, C. of H., Aug. 13.

Whereas, It has pleased the Su-

preme Ruler of the Universe, in His
divine wisdom, to remove from our
midst, to that land of eternal bliss, our
beloved sister, Jennie Cougle, by the
hand of death, and

Whereas, We greatly feel the loss
of our beloved sister, and shall miss
her cheerful presence and willing help
in the cause that was so dear to her;
therefore it is

Resolved, That in tho death of sis-

ter Jennie Cougle this order has lost a
member who was ever the advocate of
right, the enemy of everything that
was wrong, a Champion thoroughly
imbued with the principles of our be-

loved order, Temperance, Fidelity ,

Unity, Justice and Mercy, and her ex-

ample should not be lost on us. Al-

though she has passed from our sight,
the recolections of her devotion to duty,
love for Championship, and steadfast
purpose in our noble cause should lin-

ger long with us.
Resolved, That we extend to the

sorrow afflicted family, our profound
sympathy in this hour of sad bereave-jnen- tt

and&Ja trusting that the Su-

preme Ruler, who has seen fit to re-

move our sister, will sooth and cherish
them; let us not forget that we owe
them the sacred duties of care and pro-

tection.
Resolved,- - That these resolutions be

spread in full upon the records of this
Council, and a copy of the same bo
furnished by the Scribe, to the family
of our deceased sister, also a copy to
each of the papers published in Jack-
sonville, for publication in the same.

Dora Godfrey,
Hannah McGee, V Committee.
Lola Layton, )

TWO OK HOKE blECCO-- S

Of the Pacific Surgical Institute, 305
Kearney street, San Francisco, will be
at the Metropolitan Hotel, Roseburg,
September-8-

,
9 and 10; at the U.S.

Hotel, Jacksonville, bept. 12, 16 and
14; at Houck s Hotel, Ashland, Sept.
15 and 1C, and at the Franco Ameri
can Hotel, Yreka, Cal., Sept. 19 and
20, fully, prepared treat all cases of
Spinal Disease, Knee and Hip Disease,
Club Foot, Crooked Limbs, Paralysis,
and all Chronic and Surgical Diseases.
As this Institution is uncqualed in
facilities for the treatment of these
affections all who are interested should
not fail to see these Surjreons.

OBODFtONr.

Watteniicimjek Near Jacksonville,
Aug. 15, 1881, to tho wife of T. H.
Wattenburger, a daughter.

MADaniicr)
Blackwood Caldwell At tho resi-idenc- e

of E. D. Foudraj, Aug. 17,
1881, by Rev. M. A. Williams, R.

jHwBlackjvood D.
Caldwell. .

Ppim Btbee At the residence of
the bride's parents near Jacksonville,
Aug. 18, 1881, by Rev. M. A.
Williams, Charles Prim and Miss
Effie Bybee.

DIED.
Ralls At the farailv residence near

Willow Springs, Au?. 16, 1881,
Valentine S. Ralls, aged 58 years, 9
months and G days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Take Notice.
All those indebted to me by note or book

account arc requested to settle the same at
once and save costs, as I must have money.

NEWMAN FISnER.
Jacksonville, Aug. 10, 1881.

Executor's Notice.

In the matter of the estate of M. A.
Chapman, deceased.

"VI OTICE is hereby given that the undcr-i-
signed has been appointed by the

County Court of Josephine county, Ore-

gon, sitting in Probate, as Executor of the
estate of M. A. Ciapman, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to settle the same immediately,
and those having claims against tlie es-

tate will present them with the proper
vouchers to me at Kcrbyvillc, Oregon,
within six months after the first publica-
tion of this notice, Dalzei. Fibster.

Executor of said estate.
Dated, Aug. 18th, 1881.

A. 0. U. W.

GRAND BALL!!
--TO BE GIVEN BY

BANNER LODGE NO. 23.

ASCIEST ORDER OF BXITlCD ViORHEX,

AT

HOLT'S HALL,
SEPTEMBER 28, 1881.

Committee ok Abranoements. Frank
Krausc, Henry Klippcl, K. Kubli, Sol.
Wise, Fred. Qrob.

Recettion Committee. Hon. E. B.
"Watson, Hon. II. K.Hanna,Dr.G. II. Aiken,
Wm. Bybee, John W. Baker, F. M. Ply-mal- e.

Froon Committee. Chas. Nickell, T.
T. McKenzie, D. n. Feathers, Dr. "Will.
Jackson, Newman Fisher.

The best of music and supper will be
furnished and everybody is invited to at-
tend.

Tioliots $3.00.
Tickets can bo procured of Sol. "Wise at

N. Fisher's Store.

Ladies dress goods at the New York
Store for 12 cts. a yard.

Navy tobacco at the New York
Store for 65 cts. per pound.

J
PIONEER ARDWARE STORE

Jackmville, Oregon,

Dealek and Workers
--IN-

TIN, BRAS & C0PPERWARE.

WE ALSOKEEP constantly on hand
a firstilass assortment of

STOVE
GLASS ' '

tool--
OILSJ ",

PUJIPS,
- POINTS,

pipes,
BRUSHES,
Imachines,

"j ammunition,
TINWARE,

SHELF HARDWRE.
' Job Work at Spocialty.

Prompt, Wliciiiion given to
all orders from abroad.

OUR MOTTO IS

"Live and Let Live."

WE ARE also agents for the "World re-

nowned Wood's Harvesting ma-
chinery. The Walter A Woods' new en-
closed Gear Mower, one of the most jer-fec- t

mowers ever built. Lightest draft,
complete gearing and strongest built, Pat-
ent lock nuts, and all latest improvements.

23,000 OP THESK AlOWEKS
SOLD IN 1880.

Call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere. BILQER & 1LEULY.

MECHANICS'

PLANING MILL
-- AND

FURNITURE,
SASH,'

BUNDS AND DOORS

AND

Moulding Factory,
ASIILA.NI), OREGON,

1. S, F. Xtt&RSH, Prop'r.

a Lhr&D SOF PLATTING. MOULD- -

TV. jyyBaunL', LLJ:-L- i and Scroll

FURNITURE BHDRNAMENTA L
CALVING, ETC,, DONE

I TO ORDER.

Furniture, Sash, Minds, Doors and
Moulding Constantly on hand and made
to order.

C5TI wi,! contract to design and erect
all kinds o buildings. When desirable to
those empbying me, I will furnish all the
material njiuired for tlie rontruclion of
any buildii:!, ready for occupancy.

ii C" ,B. HOSTEL,

The Popular Barber
AND

HAIR DRESSER,
I IN

ORTH'S BRICK BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

MASDNIC TEMPLE.
Jacksonville, Dec. 11, 1877.

The Hopkins Saw-mi- ll

SITUATED ON

JACKASS CREEK,

Torrf, and JLindley

.Proprietors,
up in first-clas- s order

urn tlie lessees arc prepared to luniisli all
kinds of Inmler on the shortest notice.
All kinds of lumber sold as cheap as the
cheapest anjl all orders filled promptly.

All Vig is of country produce taken in
exchangefor lumber.

Notice.
Land Office at Rosnnuno, Oon., )

July 11, 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed icttler has filed nolire of his
intention tomakc final proof in supiwrt of
his claim, aid secure final entry thereof
on Satunla Aug. 20, 1881, before the
County J udje or Clerk ofJackson coumy,
Oregon, vi;: Edmond Brooks, Home-
stead Application, No. 3.179 for the S W
H orSedD.T 38, S R 1 W, and names the
following is bis witnesses, viz: W. J.
Gregory, II. C. Fleming, J. J. March of

Poin, and II. C. Turpin of Eagle
l'omt, all of county, Uregon.

Vm.IBenjamin, Register.

NOTICE.
All those who know themselves in

debted to thj firm of Hughes & Adams
saloon keepers, Kcrbyville, Josephine
county, Oregon. Tlie accounts and liooks
of the abov'a firln have been placed in
my hands for cdlection and settlement,
and you arc hercpy requested to call at my
office at Kcrbyviue,.and see the figures.

IV. iJ Xtmitla,
Receiver.

f

f

GREAT

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES
AT

E. JACOBS' STORE

Oregon Street, Jacksonville

A COM P LET B ANDWHERE assortment or new good!
has just been received, consisting in part of

CLOTHING,
DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
ROOTS k. SHOES,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAPS,

TOBACCOS A CIGARS,
HARDWARE AND

CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS PAINTS.

-A-LSO:-
AXTJJ3C3'Oir S

OROCEBIES.

A FINE ASSORT MENT
OF -

LADIES' HATS AND
FLOWERS, Ac, (fcc.

la Tact everything to be found In a first
class stock ol General Merchandise, which
will be sold at prices

That Defy Competition.
The highst price allowed for country pro

dues.
pfG'we rac a call at my

in the Masmilc building and be convinced
that there is no humbug about thir

E. JACODS

HUNTERS EMPORIUM!

r3v
Jacksonville, Oregon.

FRED 0TTES, - Proprietor.

iv:aler in all kinds of agri- -

XJ citltuial implement, tools of all
kinds and a general assortment of shell
hardware.

iiissiiirfiN

Ho al3o keeps the largest, stock ol, and
all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
AM) A FKI.I. ASSORTMENT OF

Fishia? Tackle,
powder, Shot, etc.

--A1.SO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call anil examine his slock
before making your purchases.

THE S. F.

VARIETY STORE,
unheu tue management op

LITTLE & CftASE,
JACKSONVILLE,

WILL HE KEPT "WELL STOCKED
Vi with the choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY,
STATIONERY, ALBUMS,
TOBACC03, CIGARETTES,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Fishing Tackle, 6tc.

And even-thin- usually found in a first- -

class variety store.
Our goods are the liest and gnrr.intecd

tobc as represented. Prices low, as we do
not proprosc to lie undersold.

Cir'Gheusa call.
LITTLE & OIIASE.

Clearance Sale
OF

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods.
CLOTHING, HATS, ETC.

AT

COST FOR CASH
For tho

Next Sixty Days
AT

EeamcsBros.
Ladies) trimmed hats worth $2.50 for

S1.00 at the Now York Store.

Sheriff's Sale!

heriff's Sale

ATTENTION

IS CALLED THAT

m ioiii
IN THE

Few York Store,

ARE MOW OFFERED

FOR AIi33

AND ilUST BE SOLD

EEGAIIDLESS

F CST
By order of the

. Creditors.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C K. KLUM
MANUFACTURKR OF, AXt) DEALER IK

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OKKEKIV5 in his liiu of trade.

Laillrv'. Jlriin mill llnjV Snilillrt, n
Specialty.

TEAM, BUGGY AjYD
PLOW HAHWESS,

WHIPS,
ROBES,

DUSTERS

HORSE BLANKETS.

-- ALSO-

Winchester Repeating Rifles
(commonly cilled Henry Rifles) of
model of 18GC, 1873, and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

Wheat taken at the Highest Market
Rates iu Exchange for goods.

METROPOLITAN

HOTEL,
M. A. CAN AN - Prop.

CiTThc Metropolitan is the only Cen-

trally Located House iu the City of Rose-
burg.

Stages arrive at and leave the Hotel
every day.

Good iiccommod.itions and civility to
all. Extra pains taken to see that'fam-ilie- s

are made comfortable.
EfPA parlor for Ladies and Ladies to

wait upon them.

H. L. MURTON
Forwarding and Commis-

sion Merchant,

RosoTavirK Oregon.
All business entrusted to my care will

receive' prompt attention. The shipment
of wool, hides, flour etc., made a specialty,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

K. KUBLI,

Otld Fellow's Building Jacksonville, Ortgoa

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN.SnEETlRON, COPmi, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILSr.
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK. OF STOCKS

HARDWARE, TINWARE..

POWDER OP EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps;.

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE",,

KOPK, NAILST1

Paints. Oils, Varnish, GKm

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brnshs, Chains, IIoso
ETC., KTC.

I liive secured the crviccs of a llrst-cl- a

Mechanic, and am prepun.il to do all rup.iir-ii- ij;

promptly and in rnpi-rio-r style.

TN CONNKCTION VITIl THE ABOVB
L I am receivinc ind h.ivo ciinntntilly
hand a full and first cUvs stuck ot

GROCERIES,

CUJI K00TS, TOBACCO

RKAUY JIAOlC Cf.OTIII.tU,

ML.ASSWAItrc.CKOCKKItlVtc.

?6Everilhlsg o!d at rntra.
K. KULU.I

rcKonvill March. 5 87K.

G. KAREWSKI,
DEALER IN

STOVES,
TINWARE,

HARDWARE,

DRY GOODS,

Agricultural Implements

MACIIIMSKV,

GROCERIES, ETC.

Also Locai Aeiit
for the justly Cele-

brated Fish Bro's
Wagon,

The best IFagoii on Wheels
for the following reasons:
1. More ram is taken in tlie selection

of stiK-k- ; only good, solid butt-cu- t timber
being used.

2. The Wheels are all soaked i.i Ifoil-in-

Lin-tce- Oil.
3. Kvrry p.irl is strongly bract d; and

instead of bein:j Ixillttl, is litpil, m that
the full strength ofllu: wood is

4. The Tires arc liollnl, after
being thoroughly nnil net.

!i. The Kkrins arc hr.itdl Ik. fore drhen
on, and set in White Lend;
when cooled, contract, making a perfect
fit mid impossible to woik loose.

It is the only Wagon on which "Holmes.
Patent Self-Oilin- are used, the
wliolo right and title Inning lieen d.

The principal points of superior-
ity over nil otlier Skeins, are: 1st. Hear,
in irs aru nerfccllv slmij'lil. -- whu-li d- -

away with 2d. Has a per-
fect tilting Jland. JJd. Unnecessary
to remote the wheel to oil. lth. Will re-

tain oil longer, having an amt
mi constructed that oil cannot rim out at
the jxiint. Mb. Hound linice is clipped;
on, bringing I lie purchase neanr .

And many others, too numerous
to mention, but ttlnrli can lie readily won.
ujMin examination; and we cordially

many customers and all others
t ho contemplate purchasing a first-clas-

Wagon, to call and get prices before go-
ing clsett here.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY!

STE11LING
SV7-:I&:l1X- .,

6 Miles South of Jatksomillt,

TS NOW UNDKR FU1 L HEADWAY
X and is prepared to furnish the market
with every description of iimbcrot':isnpe-rio-r

quality at the lowest rates. Hill
sawed to ordernndsatisfactioii guaranteed.

All onlers addressed to us at Jackson,
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

Three undershirts for $1.00 at tho
New York Store.

Men's fine calf boots worth 56.00 for
?4.00 at the New York Store.


